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EVERYONE HAD EXPRESSED OPINIONS
REGARDING THE MCDOUGALL CASE

hi -. BRADLEY REFUSES TO 
EXPLAIN DISCREPANCIES
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1WLL1I6HT PSfiT 
ELGIN m SHEDfAC

pH Sackviile Electrrc Go. Almost
Rêêdylof Now'Busln?ss

4Statements are Gefliof Too Much Klied 
Peary Still at Battle Harbor—Sad News of Death 
{1 1 Members of His Party

*44i>

Only Eleven JufOis Secoroi-Oot i TwaJals, One 
Additional

of Advances Made in Artistic Window Orna

mentation—WJiat Was Rare Ten Years 

Ago Is Common Today — Large In

crease in This Line

/VStta.

Panel Summoned This Afiemo
JHUP

EEEEErE «. i ~- ■* ■■ “fcr,.TJr S-Müilith reference:to the respective claims "y0u will have mv. . nl™? cbmmenced this morning in the Officer Lucas acting under instruct FUDBfal Of AbOl Càftêr. modern house is complete without this says he wishes he had a larger Plant.
,f Cook and Peary: -That Peary would Edward aL^t The Beach CTub -gaM J^tïc^WhTe IT His Hwor f ’■'• Vfry embellabnîent’ Thi. The rower floor at the front of Th.
,,rMhoMo ■ , T .. . Mr Bradiev. -u , " ,*• ' Bald Justlce White. Attorney General Har Ifts Honor after reading the law said ; --------------- class of work is to be seen now in all building is known as the art .lass
tich the Pole one day I never-doubted, knows all about z6n and J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.. ap- YaJd that.he agreed .with Mr. Ritchie. £ ' lafet day erections. Especially in vestl- room. dn the second floor is located
lor have I doubtei the sincerity of the ClGb and a T” W,th *"he p6àrM for the orown and J. J.'JUtehlfcJ; The 4ttorti»y General then withdrew ' SACKVILLE, N. B.. Sept. 9,-Before bules and fan lights. the bevelling plant, whife the third flLr

(fflrmations of t>r. "Cook, but of obe this winter ” ° l° S° l° Eur_ K' c-> A- J- B. Hellish And J. C. Slier- the demand and challenged the Jiiror I the snow flies the Sackviile Electric Previous to twelve years ago all this is devoted to the silvering room In
Peary's I am more than convinced. The foregoing statement of Mr ren for the detensa, . _ peremptorily . ÿ , -i tight Company wtit be supplying elec- cla,s" ot work ha(Lt0 be lmP°rted from the rear are, on the ground floor the

‘The doubts With regard to Dr. ley surprised his friends foAi When the court adjourned *t noon Juror Jddoils arose and informed the trie light" in Port Bl.in as'wel, as here outslde purees. During the year 1897 boiler room, on the second floor the
took," he continued, “are from tile .nection with the Beach -J?? h a full jury was not obtained. Eleven ^>t;thaa he was deaf, His Hooor ex- ‘Sht‘n Port Elgin as well as here an art glass concern was started "by stock and plate rooms, on the third the
tagueness of his first statements, the is located near the rLi o . u out of the "twelve, the requisite mim-' cused aafi in Shediac. Arrangements fo'r the Messrs; Bauer and Woodworth on Syd- artist's and kiln-rooms. The different
^understandings regarding the Pofar Hotel at'Palm Beach h», ? ber' wer« sworn and the’ last one will I ^r- sMrrp chaUenged Simeon A." Installation of the ' necessary plant at ney street and at that time it was departments are fitted up with the most
bmperature, the position of the newly ally accepted as a fket Por ^hm , b* obtained this afternoon - as « his : Jopea' . T............ 1 Port Elgin. have been going on for questioned by. many in the building and • modern appliances available for the
[iscovered land and his apparent lack dozen years the Beach cinh htTï1 honor instructed the sheriff to’summon I Mi". I Hitfchle challeilèed ' blfarles ». ' P « have - been going. kindred trades if such a venture would different classes of work, such as bend-
f preparation for the expedition. In one of the features oTAîh? ^ h x" an additional panel ” summon ^ Trueman perem,ptority. some time and- are now nearing com- prove successful. The firm felt that ing, bevelling, mirror work, leaded art
Uging the two explorers the fact that restaurant supplies these na*r™ ' T Mr. Ritchie for the accused nre-’ By the consent of counsel for the pletion. The placing of poles for there was such a field in this territory, glass and all othei- branches of this
^graphical and astronomical observa- the club wh"h wend their sented an able TrvurGent t ’orown and‘ for the defence, Fred C street lighting and the work of wiring ‘haLt?‘8, bel>ef was correct is shown ******* business. The
Ions have been taken from floating Ice, and it is one rtt£?on?vvr»S®i ' MsmdtTn ? TS ',VS 1 NoNtel was - stood aside. io T K ™ J b/. their lar^ and Increasing business, plate glass and all the raw materials
he position of which alters daily, in- country where raming !s reL= His honor , indrctiheift. t jjr_ sherren chailenged J. Hebert ls about to be begun. This week or the After conducting business at the Syd- are imported direct from the foreign
[reuses the difficulty. The observa, a pastime bv the natrons rt5h d-^M Hon La ,’hh°T r’dl d the m0T Thorne. ' . ; Arst of next week .will see the poles "®y street stand for about two years markets, thus saving the cost of the
|ons remain, however, and if both one of money gain ' h th*n prl8?^r ^“ called upomtb The crowfr challenged Kendall Hmll.. ef the Sackviile company being placed L 'T“ T that tbe raPid»V growing middleman. By this means, with the
[ave reached the Pole much diver- ELMIRA, N T Sent 9 fT . SoI”e surpnse was caused by j chartes Btitley intortned the oebt ' nn tha , Tl x T business demanded more space. The up-to-date method of handling their
fence is impossible but final Judgment the grief that It would il L1 ^ **Ct , a plea o£ "not suilty"' that he had:an oplnldh»About tfievcige th streets o£ bhedlac‘ ^ tempor- last year on Sydney street had been a product and having the best pfant In
çannot be handed down until we have mander PMrv II ,id , cause, Gom- was the only one made,, as . it-was ex-,1 Mr Sherren—‘I challenge Mr Ballev ary delay has been due to the fact that constant Worry to turn out the work the Maritime Provinces they invite
jxhaustively compared their diaries to break as gently as LsMbf TTw K‘hat plaa o£. juàUflca'tlqn ; that he does not stand, indifferent." a Shediac company has also sought .5™* ‘î0"' £*1 co"petitlon and a comparison of prices,
jnd reports of the results obtained by npws as ^0Ssible tne saa would be made. However,' the time ;; ,q. Wilfor» Camobeil and Beniamin , ,x, » .. , , ders XNere .constantly arriving that Scattered throughout the Maritimeloth travellers." - 7 TjTLl L h °£ RoM Marvin o£ such a plea: ls‘ past. ■ . , J. idling 1™ TZ toe privilege of erecting poles In tile taxed the firm to the-utmost to execute Provinces 1„ many private dwellings,
MEW YORK, Sept. 9—John R. Brad- fh„ y’ ”bo accompanied him into Mr. Ritchie in supporting his motion Charles W Bailev was sworn E*- street8 of the town for the purpose of Promptly from the fact that they were churches, cathedrals and a large range 

ey, who financed the Cook exploration th . p5"°rtband who lost his life in claimed that na: count in the indict- amined by Mr Ritehie Mr Bailev «aid distributing , electricity, and this ®®1.re.a‘^Ct6d £°r Space‘ Afte,r a car_e7 o£ buildings extending from-the cottage
arty, declined yesterday -,o give any „ ment ponlained the elements necessary t^he haTexpresD fno^nion-tut caused some dlfflculty as to the loca- LijTl ZV pr!™lse/ £o tbe mansion. ape to be found the
telement that would reconcile the con-  ̂ L C. Bernent of Ithaca, a to constitute a„ offenàe of criminal eomd do his d^tv m hu tlon of the poles The company Is ,!! pr0vlSton madf f?r the demand handiwork of this firm, and Mr. Bauer's
letter statements made by him and memb6r « the Peary relief expedition defamatory libel ‘ A^tér auotink the h.TJa ,1,- “ ?fd n? t0 about to begin tht erection her» of a .Z Z 8pace that theV felt would ^»rds, "Our work is our best adver-
v Dr. Cook in his lecture Tuesday 0£ 1901' received the following me,- definition of defamatory Rbll fs laid i IT* tbat be ^•uId Lw boiL ^use ThTbufidin! will be ,follpw ‘heir successful start, they^nal- tfaement,'' puts the story in a nutshell
ight in Copenhagen as to the objects Ba&e from Battle Harbor: v" - down in the code' the learned counsel * ‘ a dUty to of brlck anfl stonp S ** t^eIr bresent locatlo». Among some of the local work might
f.the Cook expedition, saying that “Break news of Marvin’s death to submitted thi?«he *3“ H*?e- y0U a Pre^udlce „ , «_ 122>-130 City Roaxi. Here the business be mentioned the Centenary Sunday
hatters were becoming so mixed up his mother immediately before she sees negative thaf îhe wiL T accused?" ' ' I Jackson oi Toronto, who was carried onwith a swlng.untfl 190S. acHpol windows and several others. Juat
mt he would have nothing more to it in the papers.' DrownSLnrtTieth ŒSS» LtLlt' F x w" ' Ans,-“Yea,:’.., ... • . „ ... I rep?”«y Hd a .notpble eontwv«gy. when Mr. Woodworth dropped out of now a aeries of elaborate windows are
kÿ in the controversy that had arisen, forftr-feve miles north of Cane Col ‘ rte rT-T 7*th Ut le*al. )ua£ld?atlbn-' ' Mr, Hazen—“If you took the, oa» as Carman, will be in Sack- .the firm, and lt was made over into a being made tor the Church of the Aa-
Mr. Bradley said in tîiis cityon Sun- umbia. while returning from M ,^1 VJ\' a Juryman could you flnda vekiefai^- v™« «W» weekend win gperk before Joint afock edndern Jnd 'he sUn.?tlo;, m St. John West In aH
ay that the plans of the start were north" latitude Great mU Tn Le Cnmeron (2 e- c C. 175), a Montreal cording to the evidence?" ] the-.preachers' union. Martiqo-s ,vrt Gians Works, Lti with there are.thirty stained glaai windows,
kvefully laid, then exhibited checks to the expedition ptLv Lmh^.e^ 5,a?' Z support »£ bis contentions. He Ans.-'-Yes." I Word .ha* Just betel recShred of the. W- Ç. Bauer mânager. At the bfrth of bdt two of which are worthy of special
;id out for supplies to show, as be drenest svmnathv y member gende el*)r»ed «gjat "thereby subjecting him The Attorney General' submlttgâ to death of Murray/H. Croter recently, the firm, some-twelve years ago, a man notice, which when put in will have 
a, “we Were doing sometiitirg*Sior6 > “ ,4° P“hlic hatred?' Tidictik ■ and: Con- -the-trier that Mr; Bailey should be ac- in "-toe Winnipeg hospital. The de-, b°y were’.amply, sufficient to meet few if any equal in this vicinity,
at fitting out for a fishing trip." Through om< ’ < .J, ” tempt ’ wes the gist'of- a criminal of- «epted as.à Juror. Mr. Ritchie centra.’■ ceased was ,a son of the date Captain 4be d®"W*ds of heU>, Today the Mart- The firm stick to their original in-

Mr. Bradley further said that no on* me88 * ° tbis «*ty the tense. In order to'ftiund a criminal ,His honor then charged the triers. Henry. Croker. and Mrs. Croker of West. £,m® ^ Glass J orks employ fourteen tention of handling their product only,
1»S told it was a Polar expedition on vln,s Ted ™ther J^ actlon they mu8t allege this in their" His honor said that while he bjueved Sackviile, Me Is survived . by on*. hSdp8 dar*"f„ J” &,« "c. n a ’yhlch is glass first, last and all the

. r ot ttle family only were yes- Snow s criminal, code. Both .these not- well taken."
homT'coming.* Celebratlpn 011 hls fd 'vorks.hhe claimed, substantiated After a few minutes consultation the one of the oldest residents of toe Baie

Ross Marvin was born Tan 9R issn hlB argument. , triers announced That Mr. Bailey stood Verte section of the county,
and was one of Flmh-Ts mn«, Attorney General Hazen in, reply not indifferent. i Rev. Dr. Jabez Rogers of Sussex has
ing and esteemed voonJ. sald he would cal! hip learned friend’s T^iis exhausted the panel and his accepted an invitation to become the
a brilliant fiitmir*r in „ ^ w attention to the fact that at .page 275 honor ordered the additional panel to pastor of the Methodist church here in 
graduated fromThe mcTThnTh Je o£ Treamear, an authority which Mr. be called. .June next. ‘His acceptance, of course,
won a scholarship to Cornell TTniver’ Rltchle re’led tupon in the course of William G. ScoVil announced that he is subject to the approval of the New
sity and worked hls wav through col- his abIe argument, a, form is given did not stand indifferent. He had been Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

purposes iege standing high In all his studies £rom which, this indictment was tram- attacked In Free Speech. His honor conference. Rev. C. W.1 Corel, Wolf-
ff the Cook expedition, Mr. Bradley jn y,e sclence c H _ , ed. The Attorney General read the stood him aside for the present. ville, has declined a call to the pastor-
tsid over the telephone:— , slstant to Pearv and of «nerim veine Indictment and compared it with the Wm, J. Magee said he had a sore foot ate of the Baptist church at Middle

I am not going to make any more to {v expedition on aremint nf his ^orm giVfln in Treameap. Mr. Hazen and presented a certificate from Dr. Sackviile and Midgic. rmTrthLh,neTerareirt^msm» ^Vg^taa^o^LaL wf that .the case of the Queen-Vs Addy that the sore may prove serious,

tewspaper men are continuX mis the supporting party when Peary made Cameron' relled upon by the defense Stood aside.
(noting us and even aTen word caTlL hls last dasb tp the Pole. wa? not at all applicable to this case
(ram wftfch I have Juat received la Mr- Marvin’s death In such sad cir- a”4 pointed to the - court where the 
Sot clear. I am not going to say any- cumstances has caused great grief, and tact of that case differed from the 
jhing more apd won't talk of Peary. If Plane are under wtty for a large public Present. For these reasons the At- 
i have any: atatement to make later memorial service Instead of the wel- torney General contended that -the mo- 
Ibout this controversy that has de- come he was to receive. tion must be disallowed.

His Honor—‘Til disallow the 
tlon."' ,

Mr. Ritchie—“May it please Your 
Lordship will you reserve a case upon 
that point ” , . . ,•

Hls Honor—“Certainly."
Attorney General Hazen—“May it 

please Your Honor I desire to make s" ’ 
a_ motion which I should have made àt 
an earlier moment, fh*t the usual 
courtesies of the bar of this Province 
be extended my friend Mr: Ritphie, 
who is one of the most emihent

*

colored and

I

E
at
Dr. Cook said in his lecture that 

'about the middle of 1907 when we 
Itarted. the Pole was no part of the 
(rogramme which aimed altogether at 
tudy and recreation with the Pole pos- 
dbly as a future problem."
A small army of newspaper men 
mght to interview Mr. Bradley yester- 
ky at his home, but he resolutely re
used to see them, though he sent 
ord that he would talk to the Asso- 

liâted,Press over the telephofie. 
Speaking of the contradictory state

ments with reference "to the

of several months. The deceasesd was ---- -

CHARRED WITH RORRIIG 
RA6GAGE ON G. P. R.

MRS. HENSON TAKEN TO.

PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL
6eu. Boss, of MeAdam Jet., Arraigned at 

F’len—6eo. Beach Also Accused of 
Stealing From Railway.

Woman'WHo Spent Several Days .Wandering 
in the Weeds Has Shown No 

Signs of ImprovementThe funeral of Abel Carter, who was 
killed on the T. C. R. on Tuesday, took 

Mr. Hazen challenged Louis King. place on Wednesday aftdrripon, and 
Alext M. Rowan said he did not was one of the most largely attended 

stand indifferent. In Sackviile in years. Included in the
Mr. Ritchie challenged, him for cause, funeral procession were the deceased’* 
Mr. Rowan said: “I have read the fellow employes of the Enterprise 

vile- paper and do not think it should Foundry. Rev. C. F. Wiggins offlei- 
bé published.”

Challenge for cause admitted.

/FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 9.— 
George Ross of MeAdam Junction

William Benson, of Bellisle Creek, 
was brought his wife to the city this mora- 

this morning arraigned before Police ‘ lng atyl had her taken . to the Pro- 
Magistrate Marsh charged with the Vine*! Hospital upon the advice of hie 
theft of a quantity of Jewelry valued physician. ’ r
at $100. The charge is that Ross stole Mrs. Benson who is a woman of 37 
the jewelry while acting as a baggage years left the home of her mother with 
handler of the C. P. R. at MeAdam whom she'1 ‘was staying about two 
Junction. Ross was (arrested last even- weeks ago and for ' several days 
ing by Detective KiHen of St. John and wandered about the woods. She re- 
brought to this city. turned , to . her borne and has been

George Beach, also charged with acting strangely ever since her trying 
misappropriation of property belong- experience.
ing to the C. P. R. at the Fredericton Mr. Benson feels keenly the neces- 
station, was arraigned at the same sity of seperatihg their mother from 
time. Cyrus Inches of St. John ap- his three children but acting upon 
peared for the C. P. R. while Mr. medical advice he took this sad er- 
Percy Guthrie, of the firm of Crocket rand to the city this morning. He 
& Guthrie, represented Mr. Beach. Mr.
Ross was unrepresented. The pro
ceedings were very short. The counsel 
stated to tthe court that they were not 
prepared at present to go on with the 
hearing, and the magistrate remanded 
both men until Monday morning next.
There was a large attendance at the 
court this morhing. ' There was no re
quest made for bail.

ated.mo-

THURSDAY’S WINNERS 
AT SUSSEX EXHIBITION.

Fred A. Peters announced that he
had expressed an opinion and his 2nd, Seth Jones; 3rd, Kinnear Poultry 
brother vas away, and he could Hot (_'c_ 
very vrell afford the time.

Mr. Peters was stood aside by court- 2nd. W. S. Neales.
I Bantam .Hen—1st; W. S, "Neales.

J. Herbert Maxwell said that being a ! Any other variety, pair—1st, W. S. 
member of ttre fire department he was Neales,. 
excused by statute. The statute was 
procured and the section bore out what B. P. Rock Cockerel—1st and 3rd, 
Mr. Maxwell said. Mr. Maxwell was ,ex- Glenview Poultry Yards; 2nd, Séth

" Jcres.
, B. P. Rock Pullet—1st and 3rd, Glen
view Poultry Yards; 2nd, Seth Jones.

Y». P Rock Cockersl—1st, J. B. Mc- 
Aulay.

W. P. Rock Pullet—1st, J. E. Me- 
Aulay, 2nd- and- 3rd, Seth Jones. 

k , 1 ’ v. jouidotte COckereJ—1st, Seth

I Bantam * Cock—1st. Chas. Carleton;

CLASS 21—CHICKENS.

cased. «
SUSSEX, N. B„ Sept. 9—Dr. Andrew Best herd of pure bred boar and two’ • ™®™bers °f tre Nqya, Scotia bar. Wm. J^ Nagle asked to be excused as

B. Elliot, of Ontario, who has beer > sows any breed-lst, S. J. Goodliffe; : His Honor-“It it not necessary to » wa- Mg third time on the jury this
acting as live stock Judge at th* ex- 2nd; W.rA.'^yy - extend thé courtesy of the bar to Mr. ylhr: However, he was not-excused.\
Hbition here, delivered an fcddress List Hitchie. Yesterday when e we learned At twelve o'clock eleven j-urora were
Kening- on Pasture Lands. In the OATTLE, that he was ' çomlnjgr we were very eworn and both the regular and àddl-

tre «mous all over ithe continent. Ayrshires, cow, 4 years and upwards voice sate “not gui’ltv “ ’ V and wa3 -’ballepged by the defence.Owing to the noise outside Dr. Ellipt -1st and 4th, Molntvre Cs W S Hte HonoJ'Jurtn^'guilty"'' Wm. J. Nagle and John W Goddard
l'as forced to discontinue his remarks j. Goodliffe■ Znil Chas' McFarinli’e Mr Sherren 'Te< hwor’’ were triers. After cross examination by

,rTe"a : .. • Bros; 2nd, J. E. McAuIay." Mr. Sherren challenged Hànttr -E '
Judging was continued this morning Cow, 2 years—1st, McIntyre Bros • White The Attorney General was mw ^'<, " -Tur£l™*Win* WlnDerB Were an- ^ Jas' M;E,roy' roïrJrtand'TX, ^VrS'  ̂^YhT JurX-Thomas

Dry COW 4 years-lst, Jas. McElroy; «tide alum Mr. Bitobie pWoqt.ud A unton, Alfred Dodge, Frederick H.
2iid, MQtotyre Bros. the ground Allât, lu a~UM .cgsp W- Tippetts, G. Wilford Campbell, Benja-

Dry. -titer.-;.»?• years—let, McIntyre crown Jn a case of tpla. kfetd lias ,fio Aln j j. ROydefi Thomson.
Bros ; .2nd, Jas. McElroy. right to stand a Juser aside. J. Allan Sharpe, Fred L. Roderick,

Heifer. « yeafs—1st, McIntyre Ijros.; Attorney General—“Oh. that is In 9 j-Timothy T.- Lantaluip. Wm. J. Nagle,
2nd, Jas, McElroy. cage of a private SroaeoutiJi)," -, ’ - -:j.„ Jotyf W. .Co’ddard.

Heifer, 1 year senior yearling - 1st, Mr. Ritchie—‘Well, was It the com- . Court , adjourned shortly before one
McIntyre Bros. plaint laid by "a - private- person." . o’clock and the jury will be completed
Class .12; Grade Jerseys or Guernseys. . ir. .. . .l.X. . . 1 .

: - "CP W.yt years- : upwardarrlst,. : Hobnrt . BUBATT_____
Bebtepe». • • - • years or up—1st, McIntyre - Bros. „ Glenview, poultry yards; 2nd,

Cow, 3 years—1st, Thos S. Kyle; 2nd, Heifer, 2 yeara—-1st, S. J. Goodliffe. : j Jones. /
Robert Robinson. Special prize given by Susse* M^r-j Silver, Hamburg, cAck—1st, W. S. ^ „ .. , ,

Cow, 2 years—1st, Robert Robinson, canrtle Co. for grade .Ayrshire, three Neales. ” ' Black Minorca Pullet—1st,
Dry Cow, 4 years—1st, Robert Rob- ; females, one year and up—1st, 2nd and Silver Hamburg hen—1st and 2nd, W. 

ihsen. I 3rd, McIntyre Bros. ' , , ,:|S. Neales. ’
Dry oorw, 3 years—1st, Robert Robin-j SpeCial prize given by Geo. B. Jones. White Leghorn -cock—1st and 2nd, „ „ „ , Pullet—1st ana

«>"• , , for best exhibit of grade Ayrshires for Seth Jones. Thos S kX
Hetfe^L^Y^r VJrting-lstnlmi "0n wlnners iB MM)8_1,t’ Gha8’ McFar- tyhite’ Leghorn hen-lst and'. 2nd. R L Cocîterèl-lst, Tho*. ^rlej 2nd, 

în!? ^ht1 g 11 “, lane. Seth Jones. Seth Jones; 3rd, , Glenview . Poultry
2nd' B°bt- B061"80”’ . I POULTRY--CLASg 23—FOWI,S. Brown Leghorn - cock—1st and 3rd, Yards.

Heifer, r year Jr. yearling—1st, Robt. Plymouth Rock cock—1st and - Gleiiview poultry yards; -fSid, Beth Bantam Cockerel—1st, H. B. Carleton;
Robinson. • 2nd, Glenview poultry yards; 3rd, Seth : jones. " V ’ \ «“ 2nd. ;G. B. Bailey.

Heifer calf under 1 year 1st,„Robt. • Jones '' j Brown leghorn hen—1st and 2nd, Bantam Pullet—1st, G. B. Bailey; 2nd,
Robinson. ' - t Silver Wyandotte cock—1st, - Seth1 Glenview' poultry : yards; 3rd, Seth H. B. Carleton. ,

Heifer calf under 6 months«-lst and Jones ’. . . Jdhes. GRADE 25—FOWLS.
2nd, Robt. Robinson. - Silver Wyandotte hen—1st, Beth Buff Orpington cock—1st and 2nd, Breeding Pen B. P. Rocks—1st, Glen- B. p. Rocks—1st, Seth Jones; 2nd,

GTA Sca rt_R.WFFPSTAKES Jones. ; ; Thos,' S. Kyle. vlèay Poultry Yards; 2nd Seth Jones. Glenview Poultry Yards.
daiTv' our- White Wyandotfe cock-lst, Glen- Orpington cock-tet, 2nd and Breeding Pen W. Wyundotte-lst, W. Wyandotte-lst, Glenview Poultry

Herd 5 milch cows for dairy pur multty yards" 2nd,. Seth Jones. | 3rd xho8 s Kyll. GletiView Poultry Yards. "Yards; 2nd, Seth Jones.
XbT^bXon1’ McIntyrB Br08’ ’ j White Wyandotte hen—1st and- 3rd, ! Rkode Island Red Cock-lst, Glen- v,®w pXtrv*Ya^ds^fndTet^Jone6"' Black Leghorns-lst, Glenview Poul-

RObt. Robinson "Seth Jones; -2nd, G^lew poultry vifew pouUry Yards; 2nd. Seth Jones; I v,|;v poultry Yards 2nd, Sert,Gone» tw Yards >
CLASS 14. " *1 yards . > - i 13rd. Thos. S. Kyle. n i6»"* "en Blaclt M»norcas—1st, Rhode I. Reds—1st, Glenview Poultry

F*t cattle tmd'breed: cow or-heifer,. S’ , -Buff -Wyandotte henrr-lgt and’ 3rd,| . ia'.an*;Red Hen—1st, Thos. S. Kyle; > Breeding Pen Rhode Island Reds—1st. Y ” pen frmnlffl

left at noon for his home.

WAR IS SORELY COMING 
SAYS LORO HORTHCLIFFJones. - .

Silver Wyandotte Pullet—let and 
2nd, J. E. McAulay.; 3rd, Seth Jones.

White Wyandotte Cockerel—1st, Seth 
Jones; 2nd, Glenview Poultry Yards.

W-hite Wyandotte Pullet—1st and 3rd, 
Seth jbnés; 2nd, ' Glenview Poultry 
Yards.

Buff Wyandotte pockerel—1st and 
3rd, Glenview Poultry Yards; 2nd, Seth 
Jones.

Buff Wyandôttè Pullet—1st and 2nd, 
Gjenview Poultry Yards; 3rd, Seth 
Jones ... . , ' , :
White Leghorn Cockerel—1st and 2nd, 
Seth Jones.

White Leghorn Pullet—1st and 2nd, 
Seth Jones.

Black Leghorn Cockerel—1st, 2nd and 
3rd, Seth Jones. -1

’. Black Leghorn Pullet—1st and 2nd, 
Gleiiview Poultry*' Yards; 3rd, Seth 
Johes. - " ’ : '■» ■

Black Minorca Cockerel—1st. Orin

I" Oweer of Leadoi Times Tell Canadians ot 
- Gerounj’s Breat Preparation

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. I.—Death 
claimed two victims suddenly in this 
city today. Clarence W. Armstrong, 
of Cape Elizabeth, was dragged to 
déath in a runaway accident and
Hugh McGrath, a section foreman, „ th u, Man., Sept. 9.—Lord
was run over and instantly killed by ,' ? - °£ tbe London Times, m an
an engine in the Maine Central Rail- h.t rv ew bere Tuesday, predicted war 
road’ yards. I Germany and Great* Britain.
•______________________ ! ® 4 that ln toe Krupp gun Works
_ alone 100,900
Samuel La-ughlan, of Black Point, and1 day and 

N, B., was married on .August 30th to war He . ?d.
Ellen T. Sullivan of Janertlle, N. B., “r woulfl

tu. jx rrrit
■* , Investing thfeii* money and labor in

The Hungarians whe mmle an at- constructing railroads and bui'dlng 
tempt .to. shoot John Day at Plaster grain elevators, that they keen - n 1 vf 
Rock on Sunday appeared before Mag- on European affairs an/h„„,P \ ®y 
lstrate McQuarrle at Andover this ure out wTw It H thL 8 / ^ flS-
rn,orning and after tbe testimony had ln„ yard , „ the slupbuild-
been heard, the deifendants were fined struotinc- rani* />».. to«y l>USy con~ 
$50 each. On, condition that they, Keep battleshfps P anfl ®ere and first-class 
the peace .the penalty was suspended . , p ’ and why ‘t is Krupp’s
and the «en were given their liberty. | — J? increased their hands to

■ * I over 100,000 men, nearly the ponuia-
tion of Winnipeg." ■’• *

Seth Jones. ) Lord Northcliff stated that some
Breeding Pen Buff Wyandottes—1st, . Canadians have utopian views and that 

Séth Jônes. war Is a crime.
“The Germans do not think So," he 

said. "They have an immense 
and a navy and they ask what 
these things for.

“They do not throw mone/ away. 
They made an Immense sum of money 
out of their last great war.

"They will fight or threaten again 
when they think it will pay. Many 

• people say now they will fight Great 
Britain in the near future and 
have mentioned the year 1912.

Ieleven

ÎSWINE.
Class 18, Berkshire».

Boar, under 6 months—1st, J. E. Mc- 
tulay. Lower Mill • Stream!!
Sow, under 6 months—1st, J. E. Mc- 

lulay.

men are working night 
on Sunday preparing for

Yorkshires, Class 19.
Boar, 2 ÿears and upwards—S. J. 

Goodliffe, Sussex. '
Boar, under 6 months—8. J. Good

liffe. -..... :
Sow, 2 years and upwards—1st and 

tnd, S. J. Goodliffe.
Sow, 1 year—1st and 2nd, S. J. Good-

=

Seth

!Grin
Hayes.
; Buff Orpipgton Cockerel—1st and 2nd, 
Thos. S. Kyle.

:
liffe.

Class 20. '
Chester white boar, 2 years or vp- 

Wards—1st, W, A. Erb, Sussex.
.Boar, under 6 months—1st, W. A. 

*fb; 2nd, J. T, Barnes, Sussex.-
_>8ow, 2 
w*.

Sow, i year and upwards—1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, W. A. Erb.

Sow, under 1 year—W. A. Erb. 
s°w, under six months—1st, W. A.

Erb.
Grade 22.

Grade swine, sow or barrows bacon 
over 1 year—1st, J. K. King. Smith’s
Creek.

Sow or barrows “Heavy" over 1 year 
-1st, John H. King. Smith's Creek. 
Special prize by W. B. McKav.

2nd,

1..

years or upwards—lst,W. A;

.CLASS 26—CHICKEN BREEDING 
PENS. army

are

some
*

À

•V

&
44

Wit.LIAMS. Successor to ,M. 
V'boieeale and Retail "Wm# 
Merchant, 110 and 112 Prlafie

I. Fstabtiahcd 1870. Write 
■ price Hid. U-U-tir

,

t

lesale liquors

xpect
alter of Course

ruuh the Srst of September, 
of waiting till then. There 

1er time than just now. 
ur rooms these hot days 1» 
luxury. .
send for Catalogue contaln- 
and course of stufiy. .

A

S. Kerr."

«
Pat*Mnjzz

[MAN RECEIPT
who suffers with nervous debility 
tailing memory or deficient raan- 

Sfhfc on by excosses or dissipation, 
limtsclf at home with a simple per- 
at I will gladly send free, in a plain 
slope, to any man who will write for 
E Robinson. 392J Luck Building 
chitran. 3-4.

A TRIBUTE
«

.4 . »

1EAL, Sept. 1.— Sir : Joseph 
idled here this morning and

6 afternoon, when he will meet 
i l Laurier by appointment. He
conference with Ambassador 
the Windsor in regard to the 
Webster, an American, fpr 

illion pounds from the New 
government. . yr . "
1 a warm tribute to the Can- 
histers as broad-minded and 
iplomats. He had been for an 
navy as New Zealand Xwould 
barate navy a great burden, 
hand Canada pad stood out 
iparate navies ana he felt sure 
would be splendid units of the 

kvy. Sir Josepn Is à strong 
lot all-red cables and steam-

til ere is square dealing la 
s not true sport at all, and 
pe who do not play games at 
I bear in mind that the chair* 
the children of a town is in- 
py the few white or yellow 
ts local sports.

L BUSINESS FOR SALE, yj'
k— Hotel with lease and fun- 
cen trail j- located and com- . 
beauiful harbor view. Sue- 
run for over thirty years, 
purely on account of the dejr 
the proprietor, the late Louie 
Immediate possessiort. Ap- 

PHN HOTEL, St. John, N. B.
1 . 30-8-tf.-.

PD.—LndieS to do plain ’ and 
R'ng at home, whole or -sparb 
Ld pay; work sent and dis- 
arges prepaid; send stamp for 
kuiars, National _Manufactur- 
|any, Montreal. ' 28-8-6‘wkjf

>D—One or two hustling Odd- 
sell a beautifully designed 

i Oddfellows. Sample $1.50: 
lox 41, Sav.yervflle, p: Q.

24-8-2

WANÎBD.

NE.—Born, Sept. 1, 1909, to 
of John R. McFariane, jr., 
street, a son. .' ,

BIRTHS ■ î
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